
October 12 - December 31, 2020

How To Personalize
Your Page 



Visit your fundraising page and
tap on the Manage button (you

may have to log in first). It will be
at the top-right of the screen on
a desktop or laptop and at the

bottom-right of the banner image
for mobile devices.

How To Edit Your Page



Overview

The first thing you see
when you open the editor
is the Overview tab. From
here, you can view some

cards with suggested next
steps and access other
content tabs. There are
two content tabs that

control the appearance
and details of your

fundraising page: the Story
tab and the Details tab.



Edit Your Headline

Personalize your reason
for fundraising with

HALO. Tell us your goal
and why you're

supporting HALO. 

Example: "The Gerken
Family is pledging to do
our own style of art for 2

hours a week until the
end of 2020. Excited to

share our creative
impact together while
also helping homeless
and at-risk children!" 



Your Story is the main content that
appears on your fundraising page.

Share why HALO is important to you
and how it has a beneficial impact.

This is also where you can add
details about what you are

personally going to do during this
campaign. 

Example: From now until December
31st, I will be pledging 30 hours to
be creative, recruiting donations,

and then sharing my art.

If you’re using a desktop or laptop,
you can add photos, videos, and

links with the tools at the bottom of
the text block. 

Personalizing Your Story



Edit Your Details

The Details tab is where you
can edit the key details of

your fundraising page.
 

Always update your profile
picture so people can see
who they are supporting. 
You can also update your

fundraising goal and vanity
url here. 

Be sure to leave the cover
photo in order to keep
campaign consistency. 



How To Post Updates

Use updates to keep donors engaged
with your progress. You can share a

picture or video of the project you are
working on,  show how you're being

creative, or just share something
about HALO you're proud of. 

To post updates, open the Story tab
and select Updates. From here you
can use the "Create New" button to
post a new update or click the three

dots on an existing post to edit it.



Need Help?

No Problem! Please contact halo@haloworldwide.org or call
816-472-4256. We are happy to help you get all set up.


